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DIFFERENCES IN PATHOGENESIS, INCIDENCE AND 

OUTCOME OF PERFORATION IN INFLAMMATORY 

BOWEL DISEASE 

A. J. Greenstein, M.D., F.R.c.s.(EDIN.)(ENG.), F.A.c.s., and 

A. H. Aufses, Jr., M.D., F.A.c.s., New York) New York 

PERFORATION is an uncommon but lethal com
plication of inflammatory intestinal disease. It 
occurs more frequently in ulcerative colitis than 
in Crohn's disease irrespective of whether the 
latter originates in the small or large intestine. 
Despite early reports to the contrary (1), perfor
ation in ulcerative colitis is usually preceeded by 
colonic dilation (2-6). In Crohn's disease, 
perforation without dilation of the small or large 
intestine is more common (7). The incidence and 
outcome of perforation with and without toxic 
megacolon in the two forms of' inflammatory in
testinal disease are compared herein. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The records of 1,623 patients with inflamma
tory intestinal disease admitted to TJ:le Mount 
Sinai Hospital between 1960 and 1980 were re
viewed retrospectively : there were 613 patients 
with ulcerative colitis (UC) and 1,010 with 
Crohn's disease (CD). Of the patients with CD, 
457 had ileocolitis (IC), 166 had Crohn's colitis 
(CC) and 387 regional enteritis (RE). Seventy
five pa tients had colonic dilation, 61 with UC and 
14 with CD, and 29 patients with UC and 20 pa
tients with CD had either a free or sealed off per
foration. 

DEFINITIONS 

The diagnosis of granulomatous disease was 
based upon criteria published previously (8-10). 
The clinicopathologic diagnosis of ulcerative co
litis was made on the basis of mucosal colitis ex
tending proximally from the rectum in the ab
sence of transmural disease, fissures, fistulas or 
skip areas. Free perforation was defined as spon
taneous rupture of the small or large intestine 
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with spillage of intestinal contents into the gene
ral peritoneal cavity and resulting peritonitis. A 
sealed perforation was occasionally recognized 
preoperatively as a tender palpable mass and es
tablished at laparotomy as an area of localized 
perforation sealed by adherent mass of omentum 
or peritoneum. Toxic dilation was based upon 
criteria similar to that described in one study (4) 
and included one or more of these findings: ab
dominal distension, signs of peritonitis, tempera
ture of more than 101 degrees F., tachycardia of 
more than 120 per minute and a leukocyte count 
of more than 11,000 white blood cells per mil
limeter cubed . The diagnosis of colonic dilation 
was accepted if the colon measured 6.0 centime
ters or more in diameter on a roentgenogram or 
6.5 centimeters in diameter on barium enema. 
Mortality was defined as a death occurring dur
ing the same hospital admission. Analysis of the 
ulcerative colitis and Crohn's disease data (Table 
I) was calculated using the programmed 2 XK chi 
square contingency table of a 9815A Hewlett
Packard calculator. 

RESULTS 

Perforation in ulcerative co litis. Twenty-nine 
of 613 patients with ulcerative colitis (4.7 per 
cent) sustained a perforation (Fig. 1). Twenty
two of these occurred among 61 patients with 
toxic dilation (TCD) (36 per cent). Seven occur
red among the remaining 552 patients without 
toxic dilation (1.3 per cent). 

Thirteen of 29 patients with UC died; nine of 
22 with TCD and four of seven without TCD. 
Among the patients with TCD, 13 sustained a 
free perforation with five deaths and nine a sealed 
perforation with four deaths. Thus, the mortality 
was similar for patients with and without toxic 
colonic dilation and was also similar irrespective 
of whether the perforation was free or sealed at 
the time of operation. All patients with free per
foration except one were operated upon within 
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• JG. '1. omparison of lh in ·idcn<:t:s of perforation a nd 
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small int cstin and one in the colon. 't. Ten colonic (one with 
two ileal perforations), one small intestine . t, In perforated 
instances (excluding recurrent disease*). 

one to nine hours of the presumed perforation, 
whereas the patients with a sealed perforation 
had severe symptoms for an average of two days 
before operation. 

In UC without colonic dilation, massive bleed
ing developed in four patients with perforation 
who later died. Three had a decreased platelet 
count and increased partial thromboplastin time 

consistent with disseminated intravascular coag
ulation (DIC). Dy contrast, DIC developed in 
only two of nine patients with a perforated UC 
and toxic colonic dilation who later died. Per
fora ti n in patients wi th toxic megacolon w as 
likely l be multiple and occured predominantly 
(52 per ent) in the transverse olon in luding the 
hepati and spleni c flexur s; 20 per cent oc urred 
in the sigm id colon. 

Perjo1·ation in C1·ohn 's disease. A free perfora
tion develop d in twenty of 1,010 patients with 

rohn's disease (2 per cent) (Table II a nd Fig. 1). 
Fourteen o _,cnn·ed a mong 623 pa tien s with co
lonic involvement (CDC), four developed in 387 
patients with regional nt , ritis (RE) and two pa
tients had p rfora tions through at· as of rec trrent 
dis a ( n in th e: i leum pt·oxima l t an ile stomy 
a nd ne in the sigmoid colon) . rl. oxi dila tion c
Ct.t rr d in 14 of 623 palicnls with C a nd c
lonic involvem nt (2.24 .per cent) ; five o urr din 
il eocoli tis (1.1 1 er cent.) and nine in granuloma
tous coli is (5.4 per cent) . Perfora tion occurred in 
three of 14 pa tients with and taxi dilation . 
One perforation was fre and Cwo wer sea l d. 

he two patients with se~ l e cl p rforations a nd 
toxic ·oloni dila tion di d. I he ne pa tient w ith 
h fre-e pt!rfora tion su.t·vived. 

Among Lh 609 patients with CDC, sponta
n ou · f're 1 rfora tion with peritonitis occurred 
in an addi tional 'I 'I p ti en ts (nine in the colon 
alone, one irl Lh ileum al.one and one synchro
nously in th il · um and colon) without mOt' tality. 
Seven were sing! p •rforatious; one had four si
multaneous synchronous perfora tions of ascen-

TABLE I.-A CO MPARISON OF INCIDENCES OF TOXIC MEGACOLON , PERFORAT ION AND MORTALITY IN 

ULC ERATIVE COLITIS AND CROHN'S DISEASE 

U.C. Pe1· cent C. D. Percent* C. D.C. Percen tt 

Toxic megacolon 
UC versus CD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61/ 613 
UCvcrsusCDC .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . ..... .. . . . .... . 61/613 
UC versus CC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 1/613 
UC versus IC. ........... .. ...... . . . . .. .. . .. . 61/613 

Perforati on 
All . . .. . . . ...... . . ... ... .. ... .... . . . . ... . .. . 
Colon .... . ... . ........ .. ... . .. . ... . ... .. . . · .. 
OfTM .. . . . . ... . . . . . ... . ...... . .... . . . .. .. . 
TnTMt .......... . . . . . .. . ........ . ... .. .. . . 

Mortality 
Perfora tion of colon ......... . ... . ... . ........ . 
Free perfora tion , no TM .. . . . . .... .. ... . ... ... . 
Free perfora tion§ , no TM ... . ..... . ...... . . . . . . 
Perfora tion in TM . .. : .... . .. . ... . . . . . . .. . ... . 
All primary perforation . .. . ... . .......... . .... . 
All pLrforations' . . . ... . ... . . ......... . . . 
UC; Ulcerative t'Oiit is, 613 pn1.ioms. 
·co, C rohn's disease, 1010 p3ticnts. 
tCOC, Crohn 's colili~ (CC), n<i ileocol itis (JC), 623 patients. 
t T M , Toxic megacolcm, 75 patienu-6 1 UC and 14 CDC . 
§Free pc:rfonuion without to:><! rnegacolnn in 20 pa ti ents. 
,'ln (~lud cs fwo mortnli1ics i l'\ it:C.u rrcnc Crohn's disease. 
"Fa iled lo rea ch stati stica l significance. 
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FIG. 2. A sign ificant grea te'r incidence of toxic megacolon 
in u lcerative coli tis than in Crohn 's disease involving the 
colon is shown (C roh n's d isease and ileoco litis). 

ding, transverse, descending and sigmoid colon, 
and one had metachronous perforations each in 
the descending colon. 

Four of 383 pati nts with regional enteritis 
(1.04 per cent) sustained a spontaneous fre - per
foration. r wo 0 curred in the jejunum in j juno
ileitis and two in th ileum in 1·egiona l ileitis. All 
four pat ients had evid nee of dilation with stric
ture distal to the site of perforation. Three had a 
segmental small intestine or ileocolic resection 
and one resection with ileostomy and distal mu
cous fistu la. Th latter underwent subs q uent 
su ce sful reanastomosis. The f ur patients sur
vived, as did the patient with synchronous ileal 
and colon ic perforations. 'I hus, the 15 patients 
with spontaneous free perfora.ti n w ith perito
njtis without toxk coloni dilation in CD all SUI' 

vived; this compares favorably with two deaths 
among three patients with toxic dilation in 
Crohn's disease and nine deaths among 22 pa
tients with toxic colonic dilation in UC. 

Management of patients with perforation. Nine 
of 11 patients with colitis or ileocolitis in Crohn's 
disease had resection with a proximal diverting 
ileostomy in eight and a colostomy in one. The 
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· t . 3 . Toxic megacolon is significantly more common in 
ulcerative colilis than in ilcocolitiR <md rohn's ·olitis thaJa 
in ilc coliLis. Although Lhc incidence is approximately twice 
as high in u l ccr~uiv olitis than in Cr hn's olitis, a sig
nificant diiTcrcn .e could not be demonstrated. 

other two had suture and proximal colectomy and 
exteriorization with proximal colostomy, respec
tively. 

A comparison of the incidence of toxic megaco
lon in UC and CD. In this ~cries, the incidence of 
toxic megacol · n was signifi ant ly greater in UC 
Lhan in (Fig. 2), c 01. rc (Fig. 3). In ad-
diLion, Lhe inciden of tox ic megaco lon was 
sigrufi antly gre< Ler for rohn' co li tis when 
compared with patients with ileocolitis (nin of 
166 versus five of 457, F = 1; X 2 =10.38; p< 
0.001) (Fig. 3). How v ·r, wb n patients with 
d isease oniin d to the colon w r compared, al
lhougb coloruc dilation in was almost twice as 
common as in CC (UC 10 versus CC 5.4 per 
cent) a significant difference in TCD could not be 
demonstrated (Fig. 3) (Table I). 

A comparison of pe1jorations of large or smaLl 
intestine. In UC, the incidence of perforation was 

TABLE !I.-PERFORATION IN CROHN'S DISEASE ALL 
CROHN'S DISEASE 20 OF 1,010 

_COLITIS AND ILEOCOLITIS-

N=16 of 623 
Site No. 

Ileum 1 
Colon* 10 
Colon with TM (2t) 3 
Recurrent disease (2:f:) 2 

_REGIONAL ENTERITIS_ 

N=4 or 387 
Site 

Ileum 
Jejunum 

No . 

2 
2 

... One with two concomitant ileal perforations. 
tlviortalitics: 2 of three in toxic megacolon-sealed perforations. 
tOoth with recurrcnl disease-rrec perfonuions (one ileum and one colon). 
TM, Toxic megacolon. 
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F1o. 4. A signflcantly greater incidence of total colonic perforation and perforation with toxic 
megacolon in ulcerative colitis compared with Grahn's disease involving the colon is ·shown (colitis 
and ileocolitis) when considered as a proportion of the total series. 

Fm. 5. Perforation in toxic megacolon is not significantly different in ulcerative colitis and 
Crohn's colitis involving the colon when it is considered as a proportion of all patients with 
megacolon. 

28 times as frequent in patients with TCD than 
in those without; compared with ten times the 
frequency in patients with CD and TCD (Table 
I). Within the context of the total series, colonic 
perforation in patients with disease confined to 
the colon and patients with perforation in toxic 
megacolon were both significantly greater in pa
t~ent~ with UC (Fig. 4). The increase in perfora
tiOn m UC was due to the higher incidence and 
proportion of toxic megacolon in UC and prob
ably also to the higher proportion of perforation 
in patients with UC and TCD (36 versus 21 per 
cent) (Fig. 5). However, if one examines only the 
7 5 patients with toxic megacolon with UC and 
CD, although the proportion of patients who had 
perforations was almost twice as great in the 
~orme:, the difference was not statistically signif
Ica~t m this series (Fig. 5). The incidence of co
lome perforation in the absence of toxic megaco-. 
Ion was similar in the twu series (seven of 552 for 
UC, 1.2 per cent versus 11 of 607 with, CDC, 1.8 
per cent). 

C:omparison of mortality'. The over-all mor
tahty for perforations of the colon as a proportion 
of the total series was four times greater in UC 

than in CDC (2 versus 0.5 per cent) and the dif
ference was statistically significant (Table I). If 
one examines all 47 primary spontaneous per
forations, omitting the two deaths which occurred 
with recurrent disease, there is a significant dif
ference in mortality between UC and CD (Fig. 
6). With the addition of the two perforations in 
recurrent Crohn's disease, the results of the chi 
square te t fail lo reach statistical signifi anc . 

Mortality was signi(icantly grea Ci' in pati nts 
with perforation in U than in those with 

!'ohn'. dis a. e in both the ver-all series and in 
the absenc~ of toxic megacolon, but not in toxic 
mega olon if extlmined separately. A comparison 
of fre p rforation in, lh absen e of taxi dilation 
revealed a highly significan difr renee between 
the two gmups (Fig. 7). More than ne-1 alf of 
th patients with UC di d- four of sev n pa
tients, 57 per c nt. h_is inci.de-n is comparable 
wilh the 41 per cent morta lity for perforation in 

\.vith toxic rn gac Ion. All 15 patients with 
Crohn's dis asc (including. all n patients wiLh 
fre coloni perforation and fiv with free small 
intestina l perforflticm) (Table II) survived (Fig. 
7.) MMtality was no differ nt in Loxic m gacolon 
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